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TO THE ASSEMBLY:

Pursuant to the provisions of Section L4 of Article III
of the Constitution and by virtue of the ar,rthority conferred upon
fle, T do hereby certify to t-he necessiLy of, the lmmediaLe wot.e on
Assembly Bill Number 3009-C / Senate Bif I Nr-rmber 2009-C, ent-ltled:

"AN ACT int-eni-ionally omitted (Part A) ;

lntentionally omitted (Part B) ; to amend
the ta)c law and the administrative c'ode of
the city of New York, in relation to the
school ta4 reduction credit for residents
of a clty with a population of one million
or more; and to repeal sect.ion 54-f of the
st.ate finance 1aw relating thereto (Part
C) ; lntentj-onal1y omitted (Part D) ;
intentj-onally omrtted (Part E) ; Lo amend
the real property tax law, in relation to
authorizing partial palrments of property
taxes (Part F) ; to amend t-he tax law, in
relation to the SI'AR personal income tax
cr:edit (part G) ; to amend the reaf property
t-ax law and t-he l-ax law, in relation to the
applicability of the STAR credit to
cooperaLive apartmenL corporations; and
repealing certain provlsions of the tax 1aw
relating thereto (Part. H); to amend chapter
540 of the 1aws of 1992, amending the real
property tax law relat.ing Lo oi1 and gas
charges, in refation to the effectiweness
thereof (Part I) ; to amend Lhe sl-aLe
flnance 1aw, in relaLion to the rreterans'
home assistance fund (Part ,:) ; to amend the
economic development law and t.he tax 1aw,
1n relation to 11fe sciences companies
(lart K); to amend the economic development
law, in relaLion to the employee Lraining
lncentive program (Part L) ; Lo amend t.he
tax law, in refat.ion Lo extending the
emplre state film productlon credlt and
empire state film post- production credit
for three years (Part M) ; to amend the
labor law and the tax law, in relation to a
program to provide tax incentives for
employers employing at risJr youth (Subpart
A) ; and Lo amend the labor f aw and t-he tax
Iaw, in relation to establishlng the empire
staLe apprenticeship tax credit program
(Subpart B) (Part N) ; to amend tl-re tax law,
in refatlon to extending l-he alternative
fuels and elecLric vehicle recharging



property credit for five years (Part O) ; to
amend Lhe tax law, 1n refation to the
investment tax credlt (Part P) ; to amend
Lhe tax 1aw, in relati-on 1-o the Lreatment
of single member limited liability
companaes that are disregarded entities Ln
deLermining eligibility for tax credits
(Part Q) ; to amend the tax Iaw, j-n relation
Lo erctending l-he top personal income Lax
rate for two years; and to repeal
subparagraph (B) of paragrapl-i 1 of
subsection (a), subparagraph (B) of
paragraph 1 of subsection (b) and
subparagraph (B) of paragraph 1 of
subsection (c) of section 601 of the tax
1aw, relating to Lhe imposit.ion of tax
(Part R) ; to amend the tax law and t-he
admlnistrative code of the city of New
York, in relation to extending the high
income charitable contribuLior-r deduction
limit-ation (ParL S) ; Lo amend the Lax 1aw,
in relat-ion t.o increasing the chifd and
dependent care tax credit (Part T) ; to
amend t.he Lax 1aw, in relation to the
financial institution data match system for
sLate tax collecLion purposes; and
providing for the repeal of such prowisions
upon expiration thereof (Part U);
intentionally omit-ted (Part v) ;
intentionafly omitted (Part W); to amend
chapLer 59 of the laws of 20L3, amending
the tax law relat-ing 1-o serving an income
execution with respect to indlvidual tax
debtors without filing a warrant, 1n
relation to extending the provisions
auLhorizlrtg service of income executions on
individual tax debtors withor-rt fil1ng a
warranL (Part X) ; intentionally omitl-ed
(Parf Y) ; to amend the tax law, 1n relatlon
to the deflnltion of New York source income
(Part Z); to amend the tax law, 1n relation
to closing the nonresldent. partnership
asset sale loophole (Part AA) ;
intentionally omitted (Part BB); to amend
the tax law, in relation to closing t.he
exist-i,ng Lax loopholes for transactions
between related entltles under article 2B
and pursuant. to the authorlt.y of article 29
of such faw (Part CC) ; to amend the tax
}aw, in relation t-o clarifying the
imposition of sales tax on gas service or
efectric service of whatever nature (Part
DD) ; intentlonally omitted (Part EE) ;

intentionally omitLed (Part FF) ;
intentionally omitted (ParE GG) ;

intentionally omitted (Part HH) ;

lntentionafly omitted (Part II) ;

intentionally omitted (Part JJ) ;
intent-ional1y omitted (part KK) ; to amend
the racing, pari'-mutuel wagering and
breeding law, in relat. 1on to modifying t.hre
funding of and improwe t-he operaLion of
drug testing in horse racing (Part LL) ; to
amend the executive 1aw, 1n relation to the



powers and duties of the staLe bingo
control commission; and to amend the
general municipal law, in relaLion to bingo
games (Part MM); to amend the racing, pari-
mutuel wagerlng and breeding 1aw, in
relaLion to allowi-ng for the
reprivat :-zaLion of NYRA (Part NN) ; to amend
the raclng, pari-mutuel wagering and
breeding law, in relation to licenses for
simulcast facilities, sums relating to
track simulcast, simulcast of out-of state
thoroughbred races, simulcasting of races
run by out-of-state harness tracks and
distributions of wagers i to amend chapter
28L of the laws of l- 994 amending Lhe
racing, pari-mutuel wagering and breedlng
law and other laws relating Lo
simulcastirg; to amend chapter 346 of the
laws of 1990 amending the racing, pari-
mutuel wagering and breeding 1aw and other
l-aws relating Lo simulcasting and the
imposition of certain taxes, in relation to
extending certain provisions thereof; and
to amend the racing, pari-mutuel wagering
and breeding 1aw, in relation to extendlng
certaln prowlsions thereof (Part OO) ; to
amend the Lax law, in relat.ion to wendor
fees paid to vendor tracks (Part PP); to
amend the tax law, in relation to capital
awards to wendor tracks (Part QQ);
intent.iona]ly omitted (Part RR) ; to amend
the racing, pari-mutuel wagering and
breeding Iaw and the workersr compensation
1aw, in relation to the New York .Tockey
Injury Compensation Fund, Inc. (Part. SS) ;

to amend the tax law and the real property
ta>c law, in relation to changing the
calculatlon of STAR credit (Part TT) ; to
amend the tax 1aw, in relation to the
prepald sa1es tax on motor fuel and diesel
motor fuel under arl-icle 28 thereof (ParL
UU) ; to amend the tarc law and the
admlnistr:aLi-ve code of the city of New
Yorl<, in refat.ion to qualif ied f lnancial
instruments of RrCS and REITS (Part W) ; to
amend the tax 1aw, in relation to exempting
certain monuments from sales and use taxes
(Part. WW); to amend t-he New York sLate
urban dewelopment corporaLion acL, j-n
relation Lo certain qualified entities
(Part. XX); to amend the economic
dewelopment 1aw, i-n relaLion to erccelsior
research and development tax credits (Part
YY); to amend the economic dewelopment- law,
in relation to eligibiliLy to part,icipate
in the excelsior jobs program (Part ZZ) ; to
amend the vehicle and traffic law, the
lnsurance 1aw, the execuLive 1aw, the
general municipal }aw and the tax law, in
relation 1-o t.he regulat-ion of
transportation net-work company servi-ces; Lo
est-ablish the New York State TNC
Accessj-bllity Task Force and the New Yorlt
st.ate transportation net.work company review



board; and providing for the repeal of
certaln provisions relaLing thereto (Part
AAA) ; Lo esLablish t.he county-wj-de shared
services properLy ta>r savings 1aw (Part
eBB); to amend chapter 26L of the laws of
1988, amending the state finance law and
other laws relating to the New Yorl< state
infrastructure t.rust fund, in relaLion to
the minority and women-owned business
enterprise program (Part CCC); to amend the
tax law, in relatlon to the establishment
of a t-a>c credit. for farm donations to food
pantries (Part DDD) ; to amend the tax law,
in relaLion to tI-re imposition of a
surcharge on prepaid wireless
communications service and to repeal
certain prowisions of the county 1aw
relatrng theret-o (Part EEE) ; to amend the
public hea1th 1aw, in relatlon to the
health care facility transformation program
(Part FFF) ; to amend t-he public heaf th law,
in relation to managed long Lerm care plans
and demonstraLions (Part GGG); to amend the
education 1aw, in relation to establishlng
the e>ccefsior scholarship (Part HHH) ; to
amend the education law, in relat-ion to
establishing enl-ianced tultion assistance
program awards (Part III); to amend Lhe
educaLion 1aw, in relation to the NY-SUNY
2020 challenge grant program acL; and to
amend chapter 260 of t.he laws of 20L1-,
amending the educatj-on law and the New YorJc
state urban development corporation act
relating to establishing componenLs of the
NY-SUNY 2020 challenge grant program, in
relation to the effectiveness ther:eof (Part
JJJ); to amend the education 1-W, in
relation to a New York state part-t.ime
scholarship award program (Part KKK);
requiring the presideni- of the hlgher
education serwices corporation to report on
options to make college more affordable for
New Yorh students and prowiding for the
repeal of such provj-sions upon expiration
l,hereof (Part LLL) ; to amend the education
1aw, in i:elation to establlshlng the New
York state chlld welfare worker incentive
scholarship program and the New York state
child welfare worl<er loan forgiweness
incentive program (part MMM); to amend the
workers' compensat.ion Iaw, 1n ref ation to
the schedule of compensation in Lhe case of
lnjury, and in relation to appeals (Subpart.
A) ; Lo amend the workers' compensation law,
in relation to requiring the drafting of
permanency impairment guidelines (Subpart
B) ; to amend the workersr compensation law,
in re1ation to a comprehensive pharmacy
benefit. plan and prescription drug
formulary (Subpart C); to amend the
workers' compensation 1aw, in relation to
penalties for failuire to pay compensation
(Subpart D) ; Lo amend t-he workers'
compensation 1aw, in refation to assumption



of workers' compensation tiabllity policj-es
(Subpart E) ; to amend chapter 11 of t'he
Iaws of 2008 amending the workers'
compensatlon 1aw, the insurance Iaw, the
volunLeer ambufance workers' benefiL 1aw
and the rrolunteer f iref ighLers' benef it l-aw

relaLing to rates for workers' compensation
j-nsurance and setting forth conditions for
workers' compensation rate serwlce
organi zaLtort, in relation to the
effectiveness thereof; and to amend the
insurance Iaw, in relation to workers'
compensation rate service organizations
(Subpart F) ; to amend the workers'
compensation 1aw, in relation to requiring
a stud.y on independent medical examj-nations
(Subpart G) ; and to amend the workers'
compensation 1aw, in relation to security
for payment of compensation (Subpart H) ; t-o
amend the workers ' compensation 1aw, in
relati-on t-o liability for compensation
(Subpart I); and to amend the workersl
compensat.ion 1aw, 1n relation l-o
assessmenLs for annual expenses; and
providing for the repeal of certain
prowisions upon expiration thereof (Subpart
,J) (Part NNN) i to amend the tax law, in
relation to allowing an addltional New York
itemized dedr-tction for union dues not
lncluded ln federal iLemized deductions
(Part OOO); to amend the executlwe law and
t.he criminal procedure 1aw, 1n relatlon to
the establishmenL of the office of the
inspector genera1 of New York for
transportatlon (part PPP); authorizing the
transfer of certain ercpenditures and
disbursements; and t-o repeal a chapter of
the laws of 2OL7 making appropriations for
the support of government, as proposed in
legislatiwe bill-s numbers 5.5492 and A.7058
relating thereto (Part QQQ); Lo amend the
infrastructure investment act, in relation
to the definition of an authorized entlty
that- may utilize design-buil-d conLracts,
and 1n refation to tl-re effectlveness
thereof (Part RRR) ; t-o amend the retirement
and social security 1aw, in relation to
disability benefits'for certain members of
t.he New York city police pension fund (Part
SSS) ; t-o amend the real property tax law,
in relatlon to the affordable New York
housing program and to repeal certain
prowisions of such l-aw refating thereto
(Part TTT) ; t-o amend t-he economic
development law, in relation to
comprehensive economic development
reporti.g, and to repeal sectlon 438 of the
economic developmenL faw refating therepo
(Part UUU) i to amend the criminal procedure
Iaw, t.he famlly court act and the executive
1aw, in relation to statements of l-hose
accused of crimes and eyewitness
identifications, to enhance criminal
investigations and prosecutions and to



promote confidence in the criminal justlce
system of this state; to amend the county
law and the executive 1aw, in relation to
the implementation of a plan regarding
indigent lega} services (Part WV) , to
amend the criminaf procedure 1aw, t-he penal
1aw, the executive 1aw, the fam11y court
acL, the social services 1aw, the
correcEion 1aw, the county law and the
state finance 1aw, in relaLion to
proceedings against juvenile and adolescent
offenders ancl the age of juwenile and
adolescent offenders and to repeal certain
provisions of the criminal procedure 1aw
relaLing theret-o (Part- WWW) ; to pr:ovide for
the administration of cerLain funds and
accounts related to l-he 20L'/ *LB budget and
authorizlng certain payments and transfers;
to amend the state flnance 1aw, 1n relatlon
to the school tax relief fund and payments,
transfers and deposits; Lo amend chapter 62
of the laws of 2003 amending the general
buslness law and other faws relating to
implementing Lhe state fiscal plan for Lhe
2003-2004 state fiscal year, in relation to
the deposit provisions of t.he tobacco
settlement flnancing corporation act; to
amend the sLaLe finance law, in relation to
esLa}:rlishing the retiree health benefit
trust fund; to amend chapter L'/4 of the
laws of 1958 constituting l-he New York
sLate urban dewelopment corporation act, in
relaLion to furnding proj ect costs
undertaken by non-public schools; to amend
the New York state urban development
corporation act, in relatj-on to funding
proj ect costs f or cerLain capital proj ects,'
to amend chapter 389 of the laws of L99'7,
relating to the financing of the
correcLional facilities improvement fund
and the youth facility improvement fund, in
relal-ion l-o the issuance of bonds; to amend
the private housing finance 1aw, in
relation to housing program bonds and
noLes; Lo amend chapter 329 of the laws of
L99L, amendj-ng the sLaLe finance law and
other laws relaLing to the estal:,lishment of
the dedlcated highway and brldge trust
fund, in relaLion to the issuance of bonds;
to amend the public authorities law, in
relation t-o the issriance of bonds by the
dormitory authorj ty; to amend chapter 6L of
the laws of 2005 relat-lng to prowiding for
the administratlon of certain funds and
accotrnts rel aLed Eo Lhe 2005 -2006 budget,
in relation to issuance of bonds by the
urban dewelopmenL corporation; to amend the
New Yorh state urban development
corporation act, in relatlon to the
issuance of bonds; to amend the public
authorities law, in relation 1-o the state
envi-ronmenLal infrasLrucLure projects; to
amend the New York state urban development
corporat-ion act, in relation to authorlztng



the urban dewelopmenL corporation to issue
bonds to fund project- costs for t.he
implementation of a NY-CLI-NY chalJ-enge grant
program and lncreasing the bonding limit
for certain state and municipal facilities;
to amend c1-rapter 5L of the laws of 2OO5
relating Lo provlding for the
administration of certain funds and
accounts relaLed t-o Lhe 2005-2006 budget,
in refation to increaslng the bonding limit-
for certain pr-rb11c protection f acilitles;
to amend chapter 81 of the laws of 2OO2
relating to providing for the
administratlon of certain funds and
accounts refated Lo the 2002-2003 budget,
in relation t-o increasing l-he aggregate
amount of bonds to be issued by the New
York sl--ate urban development corporatlon;
to amend the pub11c authoritles Iaw, in
relation t-o financing of peace brldge and
transportaLion capital projects; to amend
the public atithorities law, 1n refatlon to
dormitories at certaln educatlonal
instlt-utions other: than state operated
institr-rt.-rons and staLutory or contract
colleges under the jurisdiction.of the
state unlverslty of New York; to amend the
New York state medlcal care facilitles
f inance agency act., in relation l-o bonds
and menLal health facillLies improvement
notes; to amend the state finance law and
the public authorities law, in relatlon to
funding cerLain capital projects and the
issuance of bonds; Lo repeal sectlons 58,
59 and 60 of the state finance l-aw refating
t-hereto; and providing for l-he repeal of
cerLain provisions upon expiration thereof
(Part XXX) ; and to amend i:he education 1aw,
in relation to contracts for exceflence and
the apporLionment of public moneys; to
amend the education 1aw, in relation to
requlring the commissioner of education to
include cerLain information in the offlcial
score report of all students; to amend the
educat.ion 1aw, in relation to charter
school tuition and facility aid for charter
schools; relating to apportionment to the
Hawerstraw-Stony Polnt central school
districl-; relating to penalties arising
from late final cost reports; to amend
chapt.er 425 of the laws of 2002, amending
the education faw relating to the provision
of supplemental educational serwices,
attendance at a safe public school and the
suspension of pupils who brlng a firearm to
or possess a firearm at a school, in
relation to the effectiveness thereof; to
amend the education law, in relation to
English language l-earner pupils; to amend
chapt-er 10f of the faws of 2003, amending
the education law relat-1ng to the
lmplemental-ion of t-he No Child Left_ Behind
Act of 2001, in relation to the
effectiveness thereof, to amend the



education 1aw, in relat-ion to transportable
cl-assroom units; to amend chapter 507 of
the 1aws of L974 relating t-o providlng for
the apportionmenL of sLate monies to
certain nonpublic schools, to reimburse
l-hem for Lheir expenses in complying with
certain state requir:emenLs for t.he
admlnlstration of state test-ing and
evaluation programs and for participat_1on
in state programs for the reportlng of
baslc educational data, in refation to the
staters immunizaLion program; Lo amend the
eclucaLlon 1aw, 1n relal-ion Lo granLs f,or
hlrlng teachers; to amend the educat.ion
law, in relation to foundat.ion aid; to
amend the education law, 1n relation to
education of Native American puplIs; to
amend the education 1aw, in relat.:,on to
additional expanded prekindergarten; to
amend the education law, in refation to
conformlng foundation ald base change to
accommodate pu111ng out community schools;
to amend the education 1aw, in relation to
establishing a foundation aid phase-in; and
in refation to maintenance of effort
reduction; and in relation to general ald
for public schools; to amend the education
1aw, in relatlon to state ald adjustments;
Lo amend Lhe educaLl-on 1aw, in relation to
the teachers of tomorrow teacher
recruitment. and reLention program; to amend
t.he education 1aw, 1n relation to class
sizes for special cfasses containing
certain students with dlsabilities;
relating to the Hendrick Hudson reserve
fund; Lo amend the education 1aw, in
relation to approved reimbursement for
preschool lntegrated speclal class
programs; Lo amend part B of chapter 57 of
Lhe laws of 2008 amending the educatlon law
relating t-o the universal pre-kindergarten
program, in relation to the effectiweness
Lhereof; Lo amend chapter t2L of the laws
of L996 refatlng to authorizing the
Roosevelt union free school district Lo
finance deficits by the issuance of serial
bonds, 1n relation to certain
apportionments; to amend the general
municlpal 1aw, in relat_ion to contracts for
t.he purchase of cerLain produce; t_o amend
chapter 472 of the laws of 1998 amendlng
the educat.ion faw relating to l_he lease of
school buses by school districl_s in
rel.ation to t.he ef fectiweness thereof ; to
amend chapter 82 of tl-re laws of 1995,
amendj-ng the educat. 1on law and certain
other laws relat.ing to state aid to school
districts and the appropriat-ion of funds
for the support of government, in relation
Lo the effectiveness thereof; to amend
chapter 756 of the laws of 1992, relating
to funding a program for work force
education conducted by the consortium for
worher educaLion in New YorJc city, in



relation Lo reimbursemenLs for the 2OL'l'
2018 school year; to amend chapter 156 of
the laws of 1992, relating to funding a
program for work force educatlon conducted
by the consortj.um for worker education in
New York clty, in relatlon to withholdlng a
port-j-on of employment preparation educatlon
aid and 1n relaLlon to the effectiveness
thereof ,' to amend chapter 89 of t-he laws of
20L6, relating to supplementary funding for
dedicated programs for public school
st-udents in the East Ramapo central school
dlstrict., in relaLion Lo reimbursement to
such school clistrict and in re]ation to the
ef f ect j.veness thereof ; t-o amend chapter l.47
of the laws of 2001, amendirrg the education
faw refating t-o conditional appointment of
school- district, charter school or BOCES

employees, in relation to the effectiveness
thereof; relating to school- bus driwer
Lraining; relating to special apportionment
for salary expenses and public pension
accruals,' relatlng to suballocations of
appropriations; relating to Lhe city school
district of the clty of RochesLer; relatlng
Lo t-otal foundation aid for the purpose of
the dewelopment, maintenance or expansion
of cerLain magnet schools or magnet school
programs for the 20L7-20J-8 school- year;
relating to support of public llbraries; to
amend chapter 57 of the laws of 2OO4,
relating to Lhe support of education, 1n
rel-aLion to the effectiweness thereof, to
amend chapter 658 of the laws of 2002,
amending the education faw, relatlng to
citizenship requiremenL.s for permanent
cerLif ication as a t-eacher, in rel-ation to
extending the effectiveness thereof; to
amend the education law, ln relatlon to
serving persons twenty-one years of age
or older (Part YYY) "

The facLs necessitating an immedj-ate vote on the bill are
as follows:

The bill is necessary to enact the 2Ol7-2OlB State
budget.



Because this bill has not
for three cafendar legislative days,
requested this message t-o permit its

been on yoLlr desk rn final form
the Leader of your l{ouse has
immediate consideraLion.

BY 'II.IE GOVERNOR

G I V Il N under my hand and the privy

SeaI of the State aL the

Capltol in the Clty of

Albany thls elghth day of

April in the year two

t.housand seventeen.

Counsel Governor


